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.Chancellor Orelglilon Surprise* His Friends

by Leaving tbo Woaloyan University.

GO TO A CLEVELAND CHURCH

of n Orcnt rioliool Decides to Te vo-

It lor Oilier ricliU Now * of All
8ort from Nrbrntkn

Town .

PLACE , Nob. , Juno 13. [Spe-

cial
¬

teU gram to Tun llpn.1 Chancellor
Crclghton of the Nebraska Wcslcynn uni-
Vcrslty

-

announced at chnpol today his inten-
tion

¬

of handing In his resignation to the
ix ard of trustees which incuts hero tomor-
row.

¬

. Ho stated his acceptance of a call to-

'tho' p.istorato of the Epworth Mothoillst
Church nt Giovoland , O. The stop decided
"Upon occasions no surprise among thft town's
'people , although nothing definite has boon
''flcclared by the doctor heretofore. Ills
frcnlus created this now largo Institution.-

VKltDICT

.

OP Till : 1'UIIMO-

.filirrldiin

.

County Indcpnmlcntii Cnmtnonil-
ilnden .Miixwi11 for Hid Itmii U Stuntl-

.UusuviM.r.
.

, Juno 12. [Special to Tun finis. ]
At a nuiHR mooting of the people's Indepen-

dent
¬

party held hero today speeches wore
inado by Hoprtiscntatlvca Woods , Senator
Stewart nnd A. E. Sholdcn , editor of the
Children Signal. At the close of the moot-
ing

¬

W. II.Vcstovor offered the following
resolutions which wore adopted un-
nnlmouiily

-
:

Wliorotm Chief Justice Maxwell In lilsdU-
) stinting opinion In thu rccunt linppticliiiuMi-

tcuses nxnliist tlio Stntn Hoard nt I'ubllu IiiuiiU
and lliilldltiKi. laid nsldu pirly; prcjjudlcu ,

'Inoko loosu from party tins and thereby nmdo
Ids llndliiKt conform to what thu (jrf'iit rc.id-
JtiR

-
public of tills Rtito knows the fuels nnd-

jhu ovlilunco warranted , uiul fully justified ,

Therefore bn It-
liy, tlio tnnmburs of the pooplo's

nilupcmlulitpnrly In mans mcolliiK assembled
Unit wo heartily commend Ids IndcpLMidont
action mid decision nnd hereby express our
confidence In Ills honesty ut purposu and
{Judicial Integrity.

with n ( Iruvn Crimp.B-

I.OOMI.NOTON
.

, Juno 12. [Special Telegram
to Tnc Bun. ] S. II. Bohrcns , n married
faian , residing nt Macon , this county , is
charged yesterday with having assaulted a-

Vycarold daughter of Dr. F , M. McIJlwoo-
of tbo same place. Tlio doctor returned
homo In the evening , nnd on beirg told of

'.tho facts , procured n gun and immediately
started in pursuit of Uohrens. Finding him
at his home , the doctor pulled his gun and
commenced firing. The llrst shot missed ,
nnd Itohrcns by this time being on n run
escaped ,

H appears that Bohrons had called
at the doctor's house during the
afternoon , nnd finding him aosent ,

asked his little daughter her father
had any hay to sell. Uecolvlng a reply in
the affirmative , ho asked the child to go to
the barn with him and show him whore it-
was. . It Is claimed that while the little ono
was In thc'hny mow Bohrons attempted the
outrnco.-

Bohrcns
.

today secured tno arrest of Dr-
.ItloElwco

.
, the In ttor at tbo same time plead-

ing
¬

guilty of taking shot at him. BotU ot
the parties have born excellent reputations
In this county._

HnMnii Kan * N'litm-
.IlAiTixas

.

, Juno 12. [Special to Tun BEE. ]
Xast night about 13 o'clock a burglar tried
to obtain an entrance into the house of G.-

M.
.

. Keen on South Burlington avenue. A-

nolgbor saw the would-bo thief ana throw n
brickbat at him as ho started to run and
then Ilreil two shots with a revolver , neither
of which took effect. On Juno 20 last during
the ubscuco of the family the same house
was entered nnd a quantity of clothing and
Jewelry stolen.

The district Ancient Order of United
Workmen picnic .to bo held on Juno 20 has
boon postponed until July 25 on account of
the inability of the grand master to attend
at tbo former data.-

Hocont
.

hall storms have made It necessary
(or tbo state of Nebraska to replant some
twenty-five acres of sugar beets , which wore
being cultivated at the Asylum hero.

The Adams County Teachers institute will
begin a two weeks session hero on the 21st-
Of this month._

DrownudVlilla Hutlilng.P-

AWNUP.
.

CITT , Juno 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J A young man , aged 15 ,

on of Joseph Boylcs , living in Turkey Creek
precinct , this county , was drowned ycster-
flay evening while bathing In a |x> nd on the
farm of Nolsou Isaac. Tlio body was ro-

overod
-

In a few_ hours and buried this after¬

noon.-

STUAIIT
.

, Juno 12. [Special to Tiir. BIR.: ]
During the progress of n picnic yesterday at
the now bridge across the Nlobrura river , a
young son of Mr , Hus'scll , living near the
bridge , was drowned while bathing with
Bo'mu young companions.-

I

.

> orntur HiKli School ti-

DECATUII , Juno 12. [Special to Tun Bnn. ]
The second annual commencement of the

Dccatur High school occurred at the Metho-
dist

¬

church Thursday ovonlng. Tbo follow-
ing

¬

pupils graduated with honor : Miss i ucy
Learning , George Morley , Stanton Wilder
nnd Will Lnngloy. County Superintendent
E. A. Scars requested the schools of Hurt
county to require all pupils before bolug

' graduated to hold second grade teachers
certificates nnd Prof. B. B. Smith of the
Dccatur schools bus insisted on the require ¬

ments. ._
Itcriiilt of Hot-nut Until ? .

HABTINO.S , Juno 12. [Special to TUB BKH. ]
The storm of Friday night seems to have

been more severe to the southwest than was
at Jlrst oxpootod , The County Board of-
Bupcrvlsoi s has received word that at least
half a dozen bridges In Cottonwood nnd-
Iloscland townships were washed out by thu
jlood.-

NKI.HOX
.

, Juno 12. [ Special to TUB BKK. ]
Crop prospects have been much Improved by
the recent rilns. Corn is looking well nnd
wheat will make over half a erou.

Instantly lilllixl.I-

lAUTiKnTOK
.

, Juno 13 , [Special Telegram
to Tnu BEE. ] A fatal accident befell S. D.
Stoner , a farmer living east of town , last
night. While returning from n hunt the
gun , which wns lying In the bottom of his
cart , was uccldontly discharged , killing him
instantly. The charge tore away bis breast
nud entered his head. His clothes were
burnt nnd lib body roasted in a terrible
manner. Thu coroner held an inquest this
morning. The victim loaves n wife and
several children ,

DOIIIIO Cnlloxo Coiiiiiiiinrrinont.-
Cnr.Tn

.

, Juno 12. [ Special to Tun BUB-

.Doano
. ] --

college commencement week was
opened today. HOY. T. II. Howe , D.D. , of
Norwich , Conn. , preached the baccalaureate

ernion at thu Congregational church. Doanu
college looks back UIHMI a very successful col-
lege your , The class of J3. consists of nlno-
students. . Tomorrow evening the third year
preparatory exhibition will bo held in the
Congregational church ,

Siimrt Nutc of Nmra.-

STUAIIT
.

, Juno 12. [Special to THE BEH.-] -
A 12-year-old son of Charles May of Kirk-
wood accidentally shot himself In the shoul-

der Wednesday whllo toying with a shotgun
ho supposed was not loaded. Ho will

recover.
** Prof , Anderson of the city schools was

mnrrled to Miss May Inglts of the gradual
ing class. They

' ure spending their honey
juooii.ln the east.

Hcliool Kupvrlutiiuduiit It-

BKATUICB , June 12--SiH[ >cial Telegram U-

Tnc llBB.J At the mooting of the Board ol

Supervisors ( tiU afternoon thu county super
intondcnt of schools , A. A , Heed , rcslgnci
his office , to take effect July 1. Mr. Keoi
has accepted a position us principal of tin
Crete schools. His successor will bo up
pointed by the board tomorrow morning
Mr. Todd is prominently mentioned toe tin
iwsltlou. ._

> ubrniku Cliurche * Dedicated.'-
NELSON

.
' , Juno 13. [ Special to TUB BEB-

.ffho
. ]-

new building of .tho First Presbytcrlai

church ot Notion w dedicated yesterday ,
Dr Hlnglnnd , president of Hastings collrijo ,
iireRi-iiing the dedicatory scrtPon. The build-
Ing

-
U n nput brick structure costing , when

complete , about 11,000 , Six hundred and ton
dollars , tno balance necessary to complete
the payment for the building , was raised
yesterday , so the church starts In the now
building out of debt.-

CHBTB
.

, Juno IP. [Special to Tim Brn.1
The now German Catholic church of the
Sacred Heart tvat dedicated yesterday , At
10 o'clock In the morning n special on the B-

.ft
.

M. brought Bishop Bonacum and vliltlng
priests nnd the Calhollo Union club of bin-
coin.

-
. The visitors wore received at the

depot by the German and Bohemian asso-
ciations.

¬

. The procession marched to the
now church , which is a Hno edifice erected
by St. James' parish of this city at a cost of
nearly 12000. High mass was celebrated
by Very Kov. Father Kmanuol of Nebraska
Cityas9istcd by Fathers Freeman of Wymoro
and Klein of Crete nnd Father Ignatius
of Croto. Bishop Bonncum preached the
dedicatory sermon in the English language ,
followed by Father Ignatius In German.
After the sermon Bishop Bonacum , assisted
by Kov. Father Crow of Friend nnd Ignatius
of Lincoln , nt the throne administered the
sacrament of confirmation to a largo class
from St. James' parochial school. After
services dinner was served by the ladles of-
St. . James' parish to the visitors in the old
church building. Over 1,500 people wore
present nt the ceremonies-

.Flrlil

.

Day nt Turn's Xiirmnl Pcliool-
.Pr.nu

.

, Juno 12. [ Special Telegram to Tnn-
Br.n. . ] Tills was field day at the State Nor-
mal

¬

school and It was a success. Competi-
tors

¬

In Jumping , foot races , hurdling races ,

ball throwing , tennis , croquet , etc. , showed
good training. Tonight tno annual opening
session of tlio Phtlomathean society was
carried out with grand success , It taking
rank with any open .session program carried
out In the normal hall for years. The music
furnished by the normal band as well ns
that of the alngurs was llrst class. The
speakers in the different parts were well
prepared and spoke In n distinct and uudiblo-
tone. . The following urogram was carried
>ftisla Como When the Murmuring Ilrook-

lots l-'low . Quartet
Kssay-lllnslnK i of rrlcmU..LuIa W. Muurs
Toatt-Thn Klcctrlu Ago A. W.

O.itiTlmut , n-hpoiisti Minnie Van Nostrum
MUHlR Instrumental Duct , Midsummer

nl K 111 1)) rt'ain
1rof. E. M. Llpput and Clara Spollmnn-

KPiMtatlon Daisy's Kultli Slollii Urnlmni-
f IHC liy Normal Hand
DrUl-Tlio Origin of Ynnlcco Doodle

Mu-le by Normal Hand
nisoiissloti Uesolved , That tlio Jew Is

iloro Dcslruhlo us nn American Citizen
than the Italian AnirnmtlvoV-. . N. Delzolls negative , W. I . Davenport

Music fc'olo. The Twlllplit Tails
1'ilnclpal A.V. . Norton

Oration Tlio O'reat Knianclpatlou
; rrunk II. Ucodlo

Music Lxtraclot Opera Quartet
Oaccnhi MUHOIIS .Meet.-

OSCEOI.A
.

, Juno 12. [Special to Tin : Br.E. ]
The annual meeting of Oscoola lodgoNo.-
C5

.

, Ancient Frco and Accepted Masons was
hold on Saturday evening , nnd It took more
ballots to elect a worshipful master ( t.venty )
than over before in the history of the lodge. Fi-
nally

¬

M. U. Snodgrnss was elected worshipful
ItllU Inn tlf T 1.1 . . _ n t _ . . . . . . ! .T f-

ver , tylor. The Installation will take place
on Juno 24.

Judge T. H. Sauuders will represent the
lodge in the graud lodge In Onmha this
week.

Farmers Too lliisy to Dlicim Politic ? .

Tr.cu.Msr.ii , Juno 12. [ Special Tclcgr.im to
TUB Bcu. ] The alliances of Johnson county
met In a rally In the court house yard in
this city today. In- point of numbers the
meeting was not altogether a success , most
of the farmers being tpo busy in their fields
just now to spare the time to attend politi-
cal

¬

gatherings. United States Senator
Allen delivered nn address-

.Contrnctini

.

; for Itrtttgn Work.-
BEATIHCE

.

, Juno 12. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BBE. ] The Board of Suoervisors
opened the bids on bridge work this after ¬

noon. The bid of the George E. King
Bridge company of Des Moines was the
lowest. Thu matter was referred to a
special committee , in addition to tbo regu-
lar

¬

bridge committee , who will send in their
report tomorrow morning.

FougHt llutoru Iil4 Ilonnr.
DAVID CITY , Juno 12. [ Special to TUB

Bun. ] During the progress of a case in
Bounty court this forenoon Matt Miller ,

mayor of the city , and George W. Shusloy-
ind a dispute over matters bpforo the court
uul came to blows , gliding in n clinch and a-
scuflle. . Mutual friends separated the bcl-
'Ipcrcnts.

-
.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD.-

rocccdlngH

.

ot tlio ItoRUIar Mertlng Ilchl-
I.nut NlRlit.

The regular mooting of the fire and pollco
commission was hold last ovonlng and the
usual amount of routine business disposed of.

Chief Soavoy asked , through a communi-
cation

¬

, that ho be given authority to allow
each of his men ono Sunday off every mont h
with pay. Kofo rrcd.

Chief Galllgan reported that six lengths
of hose were burst at the Shlverick fire.
Another report contains the official notice of
the fatalities which atteuoed the fire. The
alter was referred to the committee on men

nnd discipline with Instructions to take ap-
propriate

¬

action-
.Pipomun

.

Thomas Grey of hose No. fi and
M. liuiugo of hook nnd ladder No. 3 were
each granted ton days leave ou pay. Police
Officer W. 1C Marshall was granted five days
leave and Matron C'ummlngs was allowed an
additional live days In which to visit the
World's fair and study police methods In-

Chicago. .

The following wore appointed ns special
policemen to officiate during the Juno moot-
ing of the Gentlemen's Hoadstcr club on
condition that they should bo paid by the
club :

W. R. Learn , II. 1C. Hcndeo , J. J. Kallno ,
T. Hothburg , Hobort Wells , G. P. Dowult ,
S. S. Smiley and G.V. . Tallon.

The chief of pollco asked that a pollco
alarm box bo located at Twenty-fourth and
Wirt streets , as his patrolman in that lo-

cality
¬

hud to walk nearly a mile to report.
After a long discussion the board decided

to move the box at Thirty-second and Hamil-
ton

¬

streets to the locality designated by the
chief ,

*
VINDICATED THE CLERK ,

Vostcrdiiy'n ProooodliizHIn tlio ( Hnntoiid-
WlllhlllH

-
C.I8-

1ThoOlmsteadAVIlllams
. - .

contest continues
to drag along In Judge Ferguson's court ,

where Olmstcad has undertaken to prove
that ho was cheated outof the commissioner-
ship

-

at last fall's election.
Yesterday the feature of the trial was

the testimony of William Henry Mcrri-
weather , who had resided in Plutto Valley
precinct twenty years , The witness testi-
fied

¬

that he could not read , nor could tie
write , though ho hud always voted the demo-
cratic

¬

tlckot. At thU particular election lie
had Intended to vote forOlmstoad , the demo-
crat

¬

, but through some mistnka ho hau cast
his vote for Williams , the republican candi-
date. .

It will bo remembered that immediately
after the election last full the charge was
made by Olmstcnd's friends that County
Clerk SacKett hud conspired with William's
to promote alleged irregularities in the elec-
tion. . This chnrgo was made the subject of
the first special Undlug. In the trinl
yesterday Mr. Mahoney , attorney for Olm-
stead , made the following entry , which is In
the nature pf a vindication of Mr , Sackctt :

"As to the first special finding requested
by the defendant , it is admitted on behalf oi-

thu plaintiff that the evidence docs not
dlscloso that the error in the official
ballot of Platte Valley precinct was brought
about by any IntCHtlonul act of the count )
clerk or of the defendant , "

lloucht tlio Wyandottp.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno 12. The Kansas

City , Wynndotto & Northwestern road was
sold under foreclosure of a ? 1,000 000 inert
gage , to the Farmer's Ixaan and Trust com
puny of Boston , and bought in by thu Gouli
Interest , which controlled it , and It will b
made a part of the Missouri Pacific, it I :

2S3 mile * long , from ICautat City to Beatrice
Neb.

TURNER'S Will DISAPPEARED

Interesting Lancaster County Litigation
Over a Valuable Estate ,

WEALTHY LINCOLN CITIZENS INVOLVED

the Son * Pony tlio Kxutrnco ot n-

Intorcfttml 1'nrtlrs Amort tlmt
the Instrument Prop-

erly
¬

Kxccutcd.

LINCOLN , Juno 12. [Special toTnn nsn. ]

Judge Tibbctts is engaged this afternoon in
hearing the Turner will case , which has
burdened the court dockets for the past
three years. It is an action brought to es-

tablish
¬

nnd probate the alleged last will nnd
testament of Dr. J. J. Turner , formerly n-

welltodo physician , the will bequeathing
the greater part of his estate , valued at JS.V
000 , to the board of frcedmen nnd the board
of foreign missions of the Presbyterian
church of America. His two sons , William
J. Turner nnd Uobort M. Turner , both
wealthy citizens of Lincoln , took possession
of his property , nnd after waiting for some-
time the executors under the will , who were
also the witnesses , bosun action to establish
the will , a copy of which was submitted for
probate. '

The sons deny the existence of any such
will nnd say that their father was in the
habit of making numerous wills nnd soon
after destroying them. The executors , how-
ever

-
, tell a somewhat startling story. They

say that after hn had prepared , signed nnd
executed the will ho placed It in a valise ,
looked It nnd hung It up in n closet. After
his death his aped housekeeper took the
valise and was In the act of starting out for
Executor Clark's house with it , when she
was called back by W. .T. Turner , who for-
bade

-

her taking any of bis father's effects
away from the houso. Turner took It to his
own house , from which It was subsequently
stolen by some person or persons unknown
nnd lost or destroyed. The house of Turner
was ostensibly broken Into ono night , the
valise , or hand satchel rather , was out open
with a knife nnd the contents strewn nil
over the stairway , while Jewelry nnd
watches were missing.

Supreme Court Notes.
Judge Maxwell has appointed George W-

.Uoodcll
.

receiver of the defunct State bank
at Cortlnnd.-

Tlio
.

case of Albert Cauffnmn against .
W. Phillco ct nl , error from Adams county ,
was filed in the supreme court today-
.Cauffman

.

sues Phillco , a justice of the
peace , nnd John Patterson , n constable ,
along with ono Fleming , because the justice
Issued an execution to satisfy a Judgment in
favor of Fleming after the plaintiff had
llled a duly perfected appeal to the district
court. In the district court ho sought to
enjoin the s.ilo of his property , but his case
was dismissed.

The case of William Lyle Dickey against
Burton A. Knrr ct al , appeal from Douglas
county , was filed today. The suit Is brought
to sot aside the sale at auction by legal pro-
cess

¬

of a lot in Dundee Place to Charles K-

.Washburn
.

for $32o , subject to ?3,000 In-

cumbranco.
-

.
Klcctlou Contests.

The contests Inaugurated by n. D. Graham
and A. E. Hargro.ivcs for the offices respec-
tively

¬

of mayor and excise commissioner
were to have been heard bcforo Judge Lans-
liij

-
? in county court this afternoon , but F. M.

Hall , attorney for Mayor Weir secured a
continuance until Thursday moraine nt 0-

o'clock , over the vigorous protests of the
attorneys for Mr. Graham , because ho was
compelled to bo present In district court in
the Turner will caso. The Ilargreaves-
Burr contest , which also Involves the re-
count

¬

of the votes , went over to the same
hour.

City in Ilrlcf.
Judge Strode Is trying n cose today where

Charles J. Wilson , n youth of 1C , is chargea
with having criminally assaulted his 7-year-
old i-ousln , Madgo Masters , The parties
live iieur Hawthorne.

The viaduct Injunction case was called up
In district court today , but argument thereon
was continued until next Monday.

The excise board put in the afternoon
hearing tlio evidence against a half dozen
saloon keepers who have been violating the
law. It is probable that several licenses
will bo revoked. A warrant was sworn out
for the arrest of P. Noonan. to whom a li-

cense
¬

had been issued by the board , for sell-
ing

¬

on Sunday , but after n diligent search
no Patrick Noonan was found , and the chief
now believes that ho is a myth.

The residence of A. J. Ostrandcr at Haw-
thorne

¬

, a suburb on the southwest , was
burned last night. It was a fourtocn-room
house , ana a number of Western Normal
students roomed there. Most of them saved
their effects , but several mirrow escapes are
recorded. The fire started from on over-
turned

¬

lamp. Loss $3,500 , insurance 1000.
William Walter , traveling salesman for

the Pacific Ton company of this city was
arrested at, Crete and brought baok on a
warrant sworn out of Justice Foxworthy's
court by G. E. Itobort charging him with
laving embezzled SI23 of the company's'-
unds. . He Is in the city Jail awaiting
examination. Walter claims that ho is but

25 behind in his accounts and that he holds
; hat amount according to contract.

Piles ot people ave piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Salvo will euro them.

-o-

aoun
-

, iti'T Aor IIKST-

.Nolirnskn'

.

* Stuto Ilullilir.f ; Interior Soine-
irlnit

-
( if it nUiippnlmmi'iit-

.Wonui's
.

F.VIH GKOUNUS , CiiiCAOO , Juno
t! . [Special to Tun Bin.: ] The Nebraska

state display in tbo Agricultural buildlnc is
deserving of much praise , the nrrango-
ments

-
of the grain and sugar being both

novel and handsome , nnu very prettily deco ¬

rated. The display In the Forestry building ,

though line , is rather misleading , for from it
alone a stranger would infer Nebraska to bo-

a heavily wooded country. But the unfavor-
able

¬

comments culled forth by the limited ,

not to say poverty-stricken appearance of
the Nebraska State building Is enough
to make a loyal -Nobraskan blusn-
.It

.
is small wonder that Hon. J ,

Sterling Morton expressed considerable
disappointment nt the meager showing of
the exhibit. The location of the Nebraska
building Is fine , facing the Fifty-seventh
street entrance boulevard and overlooking
the ICquiwnu village , The structure , while
not pretentious , presents a neat nnu attrac-
tive

¬

exterior. Our guldo hook Informs us
that the building is live stories high , but up-
to date wo have failed to discover more than
two. On entering the wide portals of the
main door the llrst impression Is anything
but pleasing. On the main lloor some line
specimens of grain are shown , ns products of
the yarious counties , also many designs
In corn , The display of Douglas
county Is microscopical. On thu upper
lloor the ladles' reception rooms are
neat and comfortable. Quite a
largo space In the main room on the second
lloor Is occupied by nn Indian tepco and vari-
ous

¬

trophies of Indian warfare. On cither
side of the wigwam stands a native buffalo ,

whoso lifelike attitude U almost startling ,

and for a moment one draws bnoli with In-

stinctive
¬

fear of the llcrco glare of the glassy
eyes ,

The art display Is amazingly small , but the
paintings of Mrs , Francis Mumnugh deserve
honorable mention , also a painting repre-
senting

¬

some apples. Thu artist's name I
was unable to learn , but the tainting is re-
markably good , much bolter than a number
to bo been in thu United Status exhibit.
Master iliggons , son of Judge lilggcns of
Columbus , shows several drawings of re-
markable skill for cue so young,

Experience is a dear teacher and the state
of Nebraska can hardly afford to lose the
opportunity to inuku u Hue exhibit of hot
products und Industries. Kven an Inex.
pensive though skillful draping of bunting
iu our national colors would greatly relieve
the barren aspect of the walls of the flrst-
lloor and entrance hall. As fur as I can lean :

all exhibits are In place , Something should
bo done to 1 in prove our Nebraska exhibit
that strangers who visit thu display latoi-
on may not bo so deeply impressed with the
idea that Nebraska Is one of the poorest
states in the union ,

The State building of North Dakota doe :

not contain uny more solid display , yet the
arrangement of grasses and grain is so mucl

more attractive ns to throw Nebraska In thf
shade , nnd Knnsns , by her tnxldcrmal ex-
hibit

¬

, knocks Nebraska all out. Hut ono
wonders why In the naiho of ponce nnd nulot
the Kansas management desires to niivcr-
tlsp

-

the Santa Fo route nnd run n miniature
train of cars over lllb heads of spectator * ,

for the llltlo cars keep up such n olnttcr and
rattling It is quite distracting.

Many outsiders are ot the opinion that the
Columbian exhibition Is Tar from being com ¬

plcto. This is true tally of minor details.
The fair is practically finished , and there Is
now so much on exhibition that It will
take nn Individual months of system-
atic

¬

sightscclnir td see all now ready.-
Thcro

.
is n class of people ever

ready to disparage public displays
nna the opinion of such Is not worth a phi.
The fair Is and will bo n grand nnd brilliant
success , nnd Kate Field has well named It-

"Tho Eighth Wonder. " No Intelligent per-
son

¬

can nffora to miss It. Many , perhaps ,

from pressure of personal or business In-

terests
¬

may bo compelled to remain away ,

lint to such the hope is quite reasonable
that this colossal show will not close Its
gates to visitors for at least another year.

Many ciiquirlcs are made by people con-
templating

¬

a visit to the White City as to
suitable quarters. Hooms on the European
plan are certainly the most desirable , nud
there nro hundreds of those now unoccupied.
Nearly every other house In Chicago and
suburbs displays tbo sign , "FurnishedH-
ooms. . " The prices of these In the main
are simply outrageous , but before tbrco
weeks more they will bo lower or remain
empty. Sensible people , though their purses
may bo well lined , nro not going to pay the
prlco of a whole building , in order to occupy
ono suite of rooms.

Another question I want to answer. ' be-
cause

¬

I hoar it asked so often by the ladles ,
"What Is the most suitable gown to ho worn
while visiting the fair grounds I" Observa-
tion

¬

nnd experience would suggest n dark
colored serviceable wool skirt of line texture
nnd warranted not to wrinkle for what docs
look more dowdy thiJU a wrinkled gown ?

Accompanying this a'waist of wash silk for
warm afternoons and a ciipa or jacket to-

mutch the sltirt in color , to bo worn In the
cool evening when the wearer wishes to
remain on the fair grounds to witness the
Illuminations , for the lake breeze blows very
cool In the evening. Nearly all the ladles I
have mot on the grounds are neatly though
quietly attired , and It Is n fact that they , for
the most part , seem to belong to the best
class of society nnd ono comes in contact
with few , if any , objectionable people.-

An
.

Omaha physician , an eminent specialist ,
belonging to the faculty of a medical college
in that city , unwittingly played a practical
joke on himself. Ho arrived In Chicago
on Sunday , having traveled the latter
part of the Journey in the smoking car ,
his cranium more protected than orim-
montcd

-
by a cunning little smoking cap. As

the train pulled Into Chicago ho Icokcd
around for his elegant silk tile , and it
dawned upon his senses that the same ttlo
had boon forgotten in the dining car , which ,

unfortunately for him , had been switched off
many miles distant. Now , thoughriMio
saloons of Chicago are open day and night ,

and Sunday , also , lint stores are not. Hence
our distinguished townsman was compelled
to wander around all day la the little black
smoking cap. GHACE HIKE-

S.TEMPORABILY

.

SUSPENDED.T-

hoMuCngtio

.

Savings' IJank Cloned by tlio-
Stixto Itnnk Kxttmlnar.

Late in the afternoon yesterday the an-

nouncement
¬

was made that the McCaguo
Savings bank at Fifteenth nnd Dodge had'
been compelled to close its doors and place
its" affairs in the hands 'of the state bank
examiner. t

The announcement did not cause much of-

a Hurry , ns the bank hu'd , for several days ,

been regarded by well informed financiers as
being in a precarious cjonilltion-

.As
.

will bo soon from, tbo statements below ,

the bank has abundant assets to
meet all its liabilities in the duo
course of time ,

T
Its funds being

loaned principally on' real estate securi-
ties

¬

, upon which it 'could not realize ns
promptly as desired. ,

William Lv McCaguo , president ot the em-
barrassed

¬

bank , expressed himself us follows
to"a Bcu reporter last evening :

' 'The withdrawal of deposits has been ex-
tensive

¬

during the lasl few weeks , amount-
ing

¬

to nbout 05000. With the present
stringency in monetary affairs It Ims been
impossible to obtain money to any great ex-
tent

¬

ou the securities , which are mostly llrst
mortgages on Omaha real estate.-

"The
.

bank has been carrying , as a usual
thing , between lOnnd 15 per cent of avail-
able

¬

cash resources , while the requirements
of the state only make it necessary for sav-
'ngs

-
banks to carry G per cent-

."This
.

withdrawal of deposits continued
so , that finding ourselves confronted today
with a shortage hi cash , by the advice of the
state bank examiner wo closed the aoors.
Depositors will bo paid in full as rap-
'dly

-
as the state authorities can reali-

ze
¬

from the collections or sale
of securities. The assets are : mortgage
loans , $253,000 ; collateral loans , §71,000 ;

stocks and bonds , 94,000 ; warrants (city ,
county , etc. ) , ?fi,000 ; real estate , $13,000 ,
which with cash and other securities , mak-
'ng

-
a total of 477000. Deposits are 120000. "

When asked if the embarrassment of the
savings bank would In nny manner affect the
American National bank , Mr. Mc.Caguesald :

"No , as the American National bank did
not discount anything for the McCaguo Sav-
ings

¬

bank , nnd the organizations , although
in the same building , are separate and dis-
tinct

¬

in every particular.
John L. McCJague , vice president of the

suspended bank and also president of the
American National bank , in speaking about
the situation last evening , said that the
suspension was duo solely to an inability
to on securities. Ho fixed the
liabilities lit $400,000 , and estimated the as-
sets

¬

of the bunk at from $100,001) ) to ft7r ,0)0-
.Ho

() .

stated positively tnat the depositors
would be paid in full. When asked whether
or not the American National would bo af-
fected

¬

by the suspension of the McCague
Savings bank , ho replied , "I certainly can-
not

¬

see why it should. "
Bradstreet's agtttcy yesterday sent out the

following statement regarding the closing of
the McCaguo Savings bank ;

"This bank closed its doors this afternoon
nnd went into the hands of the state
bank authorities. A meeting of the
Omatm Clearing house officials was
hold today and ns an investigation of the
assets of the bunk did not show that they
wore In condition to bo cashed , being mainly
real estate loans and Items running on long-
time , the clearing homo declined to re'ndor
any assistance. Wo are Informed that the
closing of this bank docs not , of
necessity , affect the American National
unless It should create a moder-
ate

¬

run on that bank , but In the
event of such a run It U'sald that the local
clearing uouso would aland by the American
National. A full statement of the nssets-
nnd liabilities will follow. McCaguo Bros. ,

the principal owners , jaro also engaged in
the real estate business , and their affairs
are said to be quite largely extended , al-
though

¬

full particulars cannot bo u-lvcu to-

night.
¬

. "

Cooit & Whltby's circus attracted a largo
crowd of ovorhoatey , amusement-seeking
persons yesterday afternoon , The show Is-

up to the usual standard , ot its class. The
menagerie and side show features are well
worth sooinsr , Thd" r bareback riding ,
tumbling , acrobatic -feats , bluyclo riding
and serial performances are features which
no ono who enjoys the great
American circus should miss , liy far the
best part of the ahoMvlt may bo truthfully
stated , Is tlio performance of the Japs ,

Tlio Japanese are noted us jugglers and
acrobats in every line of the business , but
the troupe of performers with Cook & -

Whltby U composed of artists who are with-
out

¬

superiors anywhere.
All that was nuo'lcd' to convince any ono

tlmt tbo circus was all that could bo desired
in its way , was to stand near the exit to
Twentieth street and hoar the remarks
mado.by those who attended. That every ¬

body was satisfied is more than evident-

.Omaha's

.

< Jlfl.-

Mrs.
.

. John S. Briggs , the Nebraska mem-
ber

¬

of the lady managers of the World's fair ,
has telegraphed Mayor Bemls that the cere-
monies

¬

will bo delayed , and that the hand-
some

¬

silver candelabrum can bo placed on
exhibition in the city hull for a short time-

.It
.

is Nebraska's gift to the lady managers
of the fair , nnd upon its receipt appropriate
ceremonies will bo hold. With a pretty sil-
ver

¬

thlinblo Mrs. Potter Palmer will touch
the electric button that turns ou the current

To Preserve
The richness , color , nnd beauty of the
hair , the Rrcatcst cnro Is ticcowaty ,
much liatm bJlng done by the use ol
worthless dressings. To lie snro df hav-
ing

¬

n llrst-closs ntllcle , ask your drug.-
Rlstot

.
perfumer for Aycr's Hnlr Vigor.-

It
.

Is absolutely superior to nny other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color nnd fullness to Imlr which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and frco
from dandruff. It heals Itching humors ,
prevents baldness , nml Imparts to-

n silken texture nnd lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can ! j considered complcto
without this most popular and elegant
of all hair-dressings ,

"My hair began turning gray nnrt fall-
Ing

-
out when I was nbout 25 years ol-

age. . I have lately boon using Ayor's
Hnlr Vigor , nnd It Is causing n now
growth of Imlr of the natural color. "
11. J. Lcwry , Jones Prnlrlo , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ngo I had n severe fever ,

and when I recovered , my hair began to
full out , nnd what little remained turned
pray. I tried various remedies , but
without ouccess , till nt last I began to-

Ayer's Halv Vigor , and now my hair Is
growing rapidly nnd is restored to ita
original color. " Mrs. Annlo Collins ,
Uighton , Mass-

."I
.

have used Ayor's Ilalr Vigor for
nearly five years , and my hair Is moist ,
glossy , nnd in an excellent state of pros-
crvatlon.

-
. I nm forty years old , and

have ridden the plains for twoiityflvo-
years. . " Win. ilcnry Ott , alias "Mus ¬

tang Bill ," Newcastle , W-

yo.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor
Prepared b Dr.J. C. AycrSt Co. , J.owoII.Mass.

Sold by DruggliU Every

Are those Ignorant pretenders who
without any qualifications , !iny abil-

ity
¬

, nny experience , nny sltill , claim
to possess the power to euro all the
ills of the human race. But their
want of worth soon becomes nppar-
ant to their would-be dupes , and
these conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they so
richly merit.-

In
.

strange nnd strong-contrast
with those miserable boasters is the
quiet , dignified yet courteous de-

meanor
¬

of those noted loaders of
their pr o Ic ti ( i.

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their abil-

ity
¬

to effect speedy , perfect nud per-
manent

¬

cures in ail the worst forms
of those delicate sexual maladies
embraced wltbla the general
terms o-

fHERVOUS , OHROfilQ
AND-

PRIVATE Diseases ,

i
Send cents lor their Illustrated

now hook of 120 papes , "Know ThyB-

Clf.

-

. "

Consultation free. Call upon or
address , with stamp ,

DBS. BETT8 & BETTS

119 S. 14% SiresJ ,

Cor. Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.

Mandrake Pllla have a value us n house-
hold remedy far beyond the power of Inn
(juasjo to describe. Thn family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep thorn on hand lor use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

* iMNBMKE *
Is the only voROtaDlo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MKUCUUY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
oll'euts.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to
subsequent Codtlvoness.-

No
.

ramody acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so spoodjly cures Sick
rienducho. Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and lilliousiicss as
those

KorSuloby all Drnzslsts. 1'rlco S"i (its. per
boxi; : boxes furKiuu , ; or sent by mull , post-
line froo. on receipt of urlcc. Dr , J. H-

.Bulionou
.

&Pon , I'hllndolphlii ,

Itoid; thla from Jured Ijimpaan , Luwronco.O. :

"lamM : aulfortxl for yean from remits of-
youUiill( errors. 1 used live boxes Nurvi )

iloani und um oomplntolcurud. . My nerves
are now stroiiir , and I do not suffer any iiiora
from sleeplessness ; my slcln Is brluht ; nppo-
tlto

-
Rood : gained I5lbt. " ( I box. nnouah for

two weeks. All dnUirUU , or by nmll , Nerve
Dean Uo. . Uulfulo , N. V.

and lights the candles on the inside. Tno
postponement of the ceremonies is made in
order that thu candelabrum may bo placoa-
in Mayor Uemls' office at the city hull open
Ing.

Itaii Awuj- fur LUCK-

.Oao
.

of the Morse Dry Goods company's
teams ran nvray yesterday and dashed
down Farnnin street at a'livoly gait. The
frightened horses turned north on Thirteenth
street nnd ran Into J. H. Thompson's buirgy ,
which was standing In front of the Western
Union ofllco. A wheel was torn off the
Thompson buggy , nnd the rig was found to

BL.row. JBb lfcfc.f. . >- i <y-

OF

111

T
Damaged by water at our fire in December.

SALE BEGINS
nr -i LicC-

oats and Vests in Alpacas , Mohairs and

Flannels ,

75c , 1.OO and 12B. _

Vests , 2c. .

25e , SOc and 76c.

AMUSEMENT'S.J-

u

.

t oucnlzbc Woilncsilar. Juno lull. "Hnmnthlng
moro than seoliiK iifatnous man" "A brlxht

cleanly and Instructive entertainment. "
TII15 CHAMPION OF THK WOULD

JAS. J. CORBETT.
Supported by 23 selected clnmntlc nrtlils tnclud-

tnc
-

M'fJ. .IAS. J. COKIIHTT , In Vincent's and
HrnJy'3 novel comocly ilruma. ' ' ( iontlrmMi Jtiok. "

Krory sucno carried comploto. Siilool scnti open
Monday.

fONDERLAND - -
and QiJOU THEATER

AI.Ij T1I13 WKU1-
CTHK nUOU STOCK COMPANY IN

THE BLACK DIAMONDS
, A Kemnllonnl MoloDr.imn-

PAUS IjA PU'IKli ; , the Clever Comedian-
.POl'DLAll

.
I'HICCSi-

MATINKKS , to nil parts of tlio houso. 20
.KVKN1XO3

.
, llalcoiiv.-'Oc ; Kvunlugs. 1nriiiiot. 23-

c.PBESEftlE

.

YOUR EYE SSOHT.-USE-

Bro
,

Co-

STflENGTH

-

, VITALITY , MANHOOD

W.II. I'AHKKK , M.I ) . , Wo,4 Uuinncli ct. ,

, ITfSTFHJTJK.to wjirj-
ivi awarded the OOLP jlKDAt. 1 V the NATIONA-
IflEinwt. . tbo 1 > IU7,1 : IJVBAY on-

Kthnuited Vitality , > olid I'hytitnl
Debility , ami all Jitea .el nnd ITfiiA-iifH of Man.

" * " mlJdlcagtJ nnd oiti.
ConSultation ; n pcrion or by irtier ,

'JUIIUU pro pectu . with ti tliDODUU , FUKK-
.l.nrjo

.

( book. SOIKNC'B OF J.IFK , OK fiKMT.-
I

.
I ItKSKKVATION. 00 pp. . 125 Invulunblo pn
" rlndon * . full 1t. " ! iY mall , j'.ili-

xlOJP
Te lh extracts * In morr.mi
KOITOIIO.I Iniort'jil r ftir eon
nmoilajr , 1'orfuot ill uuir-

untocJ. .

3rd Floor ,

Pnxtoa dioolo-
ItithuudFnrjmm Strooti.U-

lovntor
.

oil luhdU Tulopliono lUiJ-

.11K1NO
.

THIS WITH YOU

Firn3fios: ! ( ho Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPnOCFINQ HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of LatlilUK. 1'cnclng ,

Str.Ulo Fixture * , etc.-

K.

.

. W. KXl'ANDKD MBTAI CO. ,

No. 10J Twenty Sixth Si. Cliicxao ,

bo broken In sovpral I'lucea. The horse ran
west on Douglas street , and when near Six-
teenth

¬

collided with an ice wagon , The run-
away

¬

horses were not baaly injured and no
ono was hnrt ,

Jteiult of u Saloon How-
.In

.

the criminal court the case of the state
against Alexander oTaylor Is monopolized
the attention of Judge Keysor and Jury yes-

terday , The defendant is charged
having put a bullet into the fleshy part of E-

Evans1 log. with intcut to Itlll and murder
The shooting was the result of a row In-

u Third ward saloon.

HOTELS.

The-
Columbian Hotels

7036 Cottage Grove Ave-
.tChicago. .

<$ 650 R oo ms &>

'Pcdviced pates fop Jupe.
Rooms 1.00 Per Dcy anil upwards ,

according to location. Meals , Table
il'IIoto or A La Carte. Everything
first class. Rooms reserved for nny-
dnto desired.

['lie Hotels comprise seven lavpo , sub-
Btaiitinl

-
, brick and stone buildings und

nine coUugns , all wall flnishnd and
handsomely furnished. Every room
outsldo light-
.ocatcd

.
, within six minutes' ride of the

main entrance to the exposition. Pour
lines of cars run directly to tho. Expo-
sition

¬

Grounds.
NEW YORK OFFICK ,

172 BROADWAY-
.rlcudfiimvtors

.

for "Western World's
Fair Visitors. :

EUROPEAN HOTEL.-
r

.

>3tli nnd Lo.xlnstrm nvomiu , Chicago , olght-
nlmitcs from 57th street ontrnnco to World's
CulrRrounda , only Tour blocks from Midway
'liilsuu-

eu."THE
.

OMAHA"-
s a line stone nnd brlul : building , llnlshiicl 1n-

uird wood , provided with eleulrlo light , steam
io.it , Imihs und Bitnltury pluinDlii-
ImHUliout. . The reointi nro all oed slzo with
mtslilu lUht , and :ire llnlshod very iniioli hut-
er

-
thnn most of the Wnrld'H Fair llolols. The

rostutinint will bo condiiulod liy thu manazor ,

which wi Jllnsiiro to ulluooil xorvlco AH Jon tlio-
anlKfuijumi. . Rules will ha inodunilomid rnvt-
ioirihln. . 1'rlccs for rooms , Jl.tW and upwards
oni'h puMon ) Durdiiy.-

Wo
.

closlrotoinnko ' 'THE OWIAHA"-
loudqiiiirlors for nil Nohrnalta nnd western
leopln who nmy vl&lt the World'x I'air. You

are wulenino to unino und nnU "QUKHTION.H
AND IIKT I'OINTKIIS" whnthor you wish to-

rtMimln or not , "THE OMAHA" IH con-
venlnntly

-
roaihud by Inking tiieOiUapciCJrovo-

ind JacliBon I'urk cihlo: car ou Wubash-
uvomiti. . Tlior I : i s the hotel ,

Hotel will bo open Juno IO.
FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - Mnnapor.-

Of
.

"Tho Murray" Om till u. .

The Midland Hotel
cor. IGthand ChlooKo.

Jofforoon Square Park.
I.Hulldlnn mid furnl-Impelled f tro ontlruly now.

American jilnu , HI ISpoclal rutoa-
Kuroptmii plan , fit Ioran' f by the week

Convi'nlunl to all cur lines to nnil from Oapoii-
3lluri nil comforts , norivlunouco itnil fore of U iilior-
prlcuil hotels. Krury rnuni vn outililo room , lilco
trio light * , cull belli , k-as , baths , tie-

.M.
.

. J. FRAWCK ,I'rjurloto-

rOmaha's Newest Hotel.C-
or.

.
. 13th and Howard Streets ,

40 rooms 1J.V ) pur day.-
4U

.

rooms .ioo p r day.-
W

.

: rooitiH with Imth ut M nor day.-
UO

.
rooms with buth at f l.fio per day ,

Modern In Kvtiry Ui i unt ,
.Ninvly 1'iiriililiPil Tlirouzliout ,

C. S. ERQ , Pron ,

WORLD'S FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT
Cor , CottauoOrovo OTO. und tilth

HOTEL HCMcnico. . r'l l tlnm. Kuru-
poatii Hupiirlnr Illnliitf Iloiimi-
inliiutoi walk from World' * Kulr

DELAWARE"1'0110 10' ti'ncl'orcircu" '
W. N. I'KI.OU-

.H.HiiptNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

IT. B. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - - 8400,000
SURPLUS , - 965,000

Officer * and Dlrectori-Henrr W. Yatei. ptcil *

dout. It. C Cuihlug. Tlcc-preildont : O. S. lU.orlco ,

W. V. Mono , JoUn a Colllni , J. H. II. 1'atrlek.Uw.-
It

.
8. Uetxl , caihlar.

THE IRON J3ANIL


